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Agus 

(Discovered looking out of o/ window. When curtain up 

X. down stage Re in front of table) 

«-----+---Guyer's maid. 

(R.c.) Yes, sir. 

@------- -you know? 
As @ maid to a widow it would not be proper for me to tell" 

«-----~---in swell service. 

It's a dreadful strain on the mind to say nothing of the 

conscience. 

#---------got a conscience? 
(turn to him) 
Of course . 

e-~-~----~a dime mseum. 

(X_toHieC.) verges alge re 
Se’ YouSte .capatiie. of doing-that for yourself. 

aweére. (Tarn Bo ‘him) 
Do you see this note? 

e------ - I see it. 
Well, you see that the gentleman gets it, and there's no 

mistake about it. 

(Start up stage to L. arch.-)



2. 

e~~+-~-----who's is from? 
(Stop and turn to him) 
I'll never tell. You open it over the tea kettle and see. 

o=C~-----ball to-night. ‘ 
(Come down 1.0.) 
Of course, But I don't know how. 

-e---<---i0 you mean? 
Whether I go with my mistress or go alone. 

*--------your mistress go? 
Of cour-e, she will. Madam Gayer never misse@ a good 
time yet, but she may leave me at home? : 

@-------=sif she does? i/~ in fs vs 
I'll ye you know. (Go up I.) 
Tow, = ginny sock. 
(At arch 3.8. 

Get that note through all right won't you. Good bye, old 
sport. 
(Exit Le 3. &) 

‘s--------how to shake my feet: 
((Dence on from Ie3.E. do not gee him until you algost 
\fun into him, Startled) 
‘oh, I beg pardon. 

*-------«here, for Miss? cs C 
(LeC. Not exagthyyits-tho( servants usually do it. 

/ exte-0+- -=1%m not mistaken? 
fF oper. I brought a note over this morning . I didn't 
pe reply, $0 1 came over to see about it.



3. 

ewww een =- all QO. Ke 

You know about it? 
eee~------it's Os Ke 

(start to go up L.) 

(Comebec® to L. Cy 

#--------+4-hold your tongue. / 
If I didnXt, I couldn't hold my position. 

#~--------how to dance. 
(Shake foot) Do you mem the cotillon, sir? 

en~-~-~--- show me how? 
Certainly sir. You just watch my feet. 
(Dance. Both talk ad. lib. Coax him to try to dence. Both 
dence together 6 wild cancen step, Seresim apd exit $55.8, 3 

Cee 
o-+---«-that's the point. VA 

(Follow widow and stand at L.C. beck) 

eo-------take my satchel. 
| (Take Satchel) 

Yes madam: 
(RBxit 1.3.2.) 

--+-----+«90uld yom talk to her. 
” finish of song enter L/3. stand RC. et back) 

—* | exc” ---ertainly not. j 

| poet vi eo \ f iy ee Vy wa ni OLA \, a hee Se. lee
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(X Ben to Arch. lookback ond wink at him) 

4£ii. 
$}---+~--ever was one. 
(Outside C.) 
I know the room, Bumber 10. 
(Enter C. followed by Stillmay end Porter.) 

eve----~ - «Good evening: —— 
(Re Ce) 

at ledies in this. 
ReCe 

I have hefe the costumes they will wear and ~-<__ 
(Look at Stillman) 

o---------how-ere’ Jou? 
(c) 
Ires—bien,; monsier®. 

weee~----for a week? 
We-heve teen resting-ant pre paring Por the’ bel) to-night. 

e-+---eware you going? 

of coursg I am. When I went to select the costumes I secured 
one for myself. 

#--e-+----permmit you to go. 
(C) She will not know it. Doti't—yen-kmew—it's a masquerade 
ball. dress ujamistmess, end after she had@ gone, I dress 

of 
Vy ak a |
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myself./, Atjthe ball, I shal, kmow her, but she will 
not know me.@ I_shall deneguiecnh ‘eat—at—her table, 
coquette with Hé¥ beau: —¥ ney Say that Icvé levels ail 
renkss{x-+e-Re“towr'stage. re tear ey 
But not more than does o masked bell. 
wn --- = te me eh 7 2 

(3 am a eb daveb &.) Uh 

oh,}) I’}1 have lots of gus Aad when I sec Madam pree 
\ Lape me to go home, I sha. *-- and when she reached her 

|| boudoir, there will be flirt sleepy with sitting up alone, 
i ready to aid ne) to disrobe. 

\\ p {Go to arch) R.#) 
eSS~e 

~(furn to . | 

ere--+-=eI guess you dos 
© Here they sre. | 
y (Run off Re3.k. ) 

ww-+-e-e---Yes, 1 sees 
(Enter R.3.E. with tray of flowers hand one to each of the 
gentlemen and exit Re.) | 

@e-~----=Flirt. 
{Enter Re 3.Ee ) | 

Yes, madam. (Down 1.6.) 

e--------ehigh you can kick. ; 
Fes, madam. 
(At first look modest, then turn and look at 2 girls who turn 
away, smile then turn to men = to wil ) 

[ Hox’ your hand just as high as my feats |
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(He doesso. ) 
There, I kick just so high. _ 
(Men all show disappointment“ end go slowly up stage. 
(YoU exit Re3.z. ) 

ener-oe--every good of him 
(Enter R.3.R. X. to 1.8.) 

o---«--=-emfistn't be wasted. 
(Listen) Te 

=-~-----#Oh, no you won't do. 
(Come to C.) 
Gentlemen can I assist you. 

ee ------+-¥OU'll do. 
(fake glass from the tray + gentleme bow to you) 

’ Here's looking at. you. — 
_—fei7 tFink «You place gless on tray.) | 

\ Gentlemen in any such emergency, I am always at your colmand’ 
(YOU and Strong bow ‘Turn amd kick Strong's hat, laugh end ' 
exit C.) 

saeu-~-eeeTtm going delirious. | 
(Strong enters and the thre boys bring you C.) 

o~-----e--]ir.vStrong's Hate 
(C) But how-can-I-squere-myselfs~ 

e-~------kick it again. 
Kick tt” égain. And_when? 

w--+------Kick it again,
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(About to kick Strong's Hat.) 

eo--+--- sepology will do. hod — 

eoue~----give us & song. 
With all my heart. 

ow-~---+-a1l1 your voice. - 
(Song and exit) Lf % 

eeee---«--Ye'l) escape. 

(Rater R.3.) (Go down R.C.) 
What is the matter, Madam? Why do you all run away? 
ens-«+-«-ekeave him here. 
And do we go too.’ 

o--------and wait for me. 
(look to see if widow has gone. ) 
They have gone? 

w~-------=<geeing the cook. 
fhe order me a carriage for the Cliff. And you give 
this card to Mr. Strong. 
(Hend card to Noah) 
I will go and dress. 
(Go up to arch R.) 

weneus---escort or a ticket.
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(Turn to him and go down 6.) 
I will tel] you a secret Once when Madam took me out to 
the Cliff, the lendlord, saw me dance and he told me if I 
would he there ee | and help make things lively after 
the more quite pe @ have genb heme © be weukl Say be 01) 
for it. I may as well have the extra money. 
(Go up to arch R,3.) on 
And I would not miss the ball for my position. Out for a 
racket «= up to here. 
(Kick end exit R.3.RB.) 

act i 
«----«-dowm the stairs for it. 
(You enter R.U.E. laughing and throwing flowers off R. after 
kissing it - then you run dow ¢.) 

(C. to Lendlora ) 
I must take off my mask and breath for a moment. 
(Remove mask) 
Well, Monsieur have I earned my douceur? 

eon--ss-eheven't you enjoyed it? 
In a way, pe i have denced with all of my mistresses' 
beaux, Wes-fun, but it Was-stipia. 

ove+->----stupid, why? 
If I spoke they would know me. So all se tim I had to 
hold my tongue = a very hard thing for a woman to do. 

-------shaye one drink+ 
They are coming. I fiy. 
(Exit L.3.E. veryf quick. )
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wwe-----==we must find Strone. : 

(YOU seream outside 1L.3.E. then rum to R.3} meet Norman 
seream, sgain, run around beck of sereen to L.3. with Norman 

after you © meet Strong who enters - seream and run to 
door R.2. with Norman end Strong after you / Rash enters - 

scream and run around sereen - men after you, Willie enters 
and catches you = they all grab you amd bring you down stage C.) 

eo-------our little kicker. 
(Look et the hats + deprecete and shake your head) 

Seee~-- | to speak. ‘ 

(Shake head 

o---------sing and @ance. 
(Shake head) 

sere en-= your mouth. 
(You negenivet 

e--+--+--She's got no teeth. 
(angry ) 
It's nothing of the sort. 
(Then sorry you spoke) 

we-----~~my madd, Flirt. 
(ReC.) 

e---------im the quiet? 
(R.C.- demurely, curtesy. ) 

My mistress. 

ere---=----Go in that room. 
(Exit R. 2.0.)
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en-------=$ake it away. : 
(Enter R.2.E. and aceing men have BONS, gO to steamer chair) 
If those four men will let me alone, I'll sit out here to 
watch for Mr. Gay. 
(Sit down on Strong, scream ana run off L.U.E.) 

e--------«is simply devilish. * 
(L.U.E. sneak over to chair and look under robe, then hif 
him in face harfé. As he jumps, you laugh Cc.) 
Oh, Are you ill Monsieur. 

o-------with me? 
I cure Madem's headaches with my hands - perhaps I ce cure 
yours. 

oo----+--try ite 
(Go to back of him and begin to chafe his temples.) 

on-~-----«wheat I want. 
My mistresstaught me this. 

w~---es-eevery Pine woman. 
(Exit R. 2. Be? 

@----+-«+-and go home. 

(Chorus "Out for a Racket"? YoU R.) 
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